Proliferative kinetics and mitomycin C-induced chromosome damage in Fanconi's anemia lymphocytes.
Lymphocytes from two sisters with Fanconi's anemia (FA) were studied for cell cycle kinetics, sister chromatid exchanges (SCEs), and chromosomal aberrations when they had undergone one, two, or three or more divisions in mitomycin C (MMC)-treated cultures. Lymphocytes from the parents, another sister of the probands, and a healthy unrelated adult were examined as controls. Analyses of cell cycle kinetics by the sister chromatid differential staining method revealed that the relative frequency of metaphase cells at their third or subsequent divisions was much smaller in untreated FA cultures than in normal cultures fixed at 96 h after phytohemagglutinin stimulation. These data indicate that FA cells proliferate much more slowly than normal cells. MMC treatments of FA and normal cells led to a clearly dose-related delay in cell turnover times, the duration of delay being much longer in FA than in normal cells. FA cells had about 1.4 times higher frequencies of SCEs than normal cells in both MMC-treated and untreated cultures. FA cells also showed several times higher frequencies of chromosomal aberrations than normal cells, and the frequency of chromosomal aberrations decreased through subsequent mitoses by approximately 60% in both FA and normal cells.